The change of concept about real estate marketing and the solution about unsold houses are getting important nowadays. This paper is analyzing the solution of unsold houses as location environment, residential environment, macro environment, and marketing, and research question is which elements are important to real users. In addition, this paper is analyzing on impact relationship in terms of real users' buying intention about unsold houses and satisfaction of price of selling a house (price of selling a house, rise in housing value) by PLS structural equation. To sum up, first, macro environment, residential environment, location environment is statistically valued on the satisfaction of price of selling a house. However, marketing strategic is not impacted on the satisfaction of price of selling. Second, macro environment, marketing strategic, satisfaction of selling a house is statistically valued on buying intention.
H2
Satisfaction of residential environment will positive(+) impact on satisfaction of selling price(total satisfaction, increasing of housing price).
H3
Satisfaction of macro environment will positive(+) impact on satisfaction of selling price(total satisfaction, increasing of housing price).
H4
Satisfaction of marketing strategy will positive(+) impact on satisfaction of selling price(total satisfaction, increasing of housing price).
H5
Satisfaction of location environment will positive(+) impact on buying intention. H6 Satisfaction of residential environment will positive(+) impact on buying intention. H7 Satisfaction of macro environment will positive(+) impact on buying intention. H8 Satisfaction of marketing strategy will positive(+) impact on buying intention. H9 Satisfaction of selling price will positive(+) impact on buying intention.
[ Table 2 ] set-up the operational hypothesis of impact elements of unsold houses solution 
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